
Highlands Youth Recreation Soccer

Seeks

Parent Player
Academy Instructors

HYR MISSION: "To build community through an affordable athletic program with a non-competitive,
positive atmosphere in which all participants play equally while having fun and developing their skills."

*     *     *     *    *

HIGHLANDS YOUTH RECREATION has soccer programs for children between the ages of 4 and 16.
HYR’s program for 4 year-old players is called the Parent Player Academy.  In this program, a 4 year-old
player is given their first exposure to soccer in an age-appropriate manner through the use of exercises,
drill, and game simulation led by instructors who have experience working with young children.  The
parents participate in the exercises and drills with the players allowing the players to experience sports
and physical activity in a safe and family friendly atmosphere.

Children participating in the Parent Player Academy practice on Saturday mornings during the soccer
season at either the 10 AM or 11 AM sessions.  There are approximately 30 players per session with adult
instructors and high school referees leading each session and HYR is looking for instructors who will join
the program for this and successive seasons. 

QUALIFIED APPLICANTS should have experience working in early childhood. Intimate knowledge of
soccer is not required.   Applicants can learn more detailed knowledge of soccer on the field via the other
coaches.  The early childhood part of the instruction is the most critical.  The pay is $20 per hour.  Each
session worked equates to 2 ½ hours, meaning $50.  The season will run for 8 consecutive Saturdays or
Sundays from September 10th through October 30th.

TO APPLY:  please contact HYR League Director Patrick Fitzgerald.   (hyr@hcmlouisville.org or
502.671.9701) HIGHLANDS YOUTH RECREATION considers all applicants without regard to race, color,
religion, sex, national origin, age, marital or veteran status, or the presence of a non-job-related medical
condition or handicap.


